Background: The study of ethnobotany relating to any tribe is in itself a very intricate or convoluted process. This paper documents the traditional knowledge of medicinal plants that are in used by the Jenu kuruba ethnic group of Karnataka state (South India).
Introduction
India is a rich land of traditional or indigenous knowledge. On average, about 85% of the traditional medicines used for primary healthcare are derived from plants in rural India 1 Location map of study area Area of field work done The rich and diversified flora of India provides a most priceless storehouse of medicinal plants. Given that Indian communities are traditionally rural in nature, an enormous deal of knowledge in this field has been accumulated over the years. In addition, this indigenous knowledge is worth recording. There are no ancient manuscripts analogous to those mentioned above, but scientists are now documenting the various ethno-botanical practices based on plant drugs 5 
Methodology
Coorg or Kodagu district is located in the state of Karnataka-South India. The people of the Coorg are called Kodavas. It is a hilly and heavy rainfall area and habitat for more than seven different types of ethnic groups. The Altitude range from 220-2400 m above the sea level. The annual rainfall in the Coorg district will be somewhere from 450 -1230 mm and temperature range from 5 -27 degrees Centigrade. Most parts of the district are covered with the dry deciduous tropical forest, resulting in subtropical to temperate areas alternating with the evergreen forests (Western Ghats). The area of investigation lies between 75°0' to 79°0' longitude and 21°0' 34° to 0° latitude's are found in the different elevations from 300 m -2,200 MSL in Coorg districts. They survive only in the forest area, which is 10-15 Km away from the nearby main road. Temperature ranges from 18° -25° during MarchApril in high hill ranges and averages between 20° during December and 28° during April -May of the year. Modern health care facility is still an outlandish in many parts of the district. Nevertheless Government has established few Primary Health Centres (Allopathic) they deficient in many elementary amenities including the Physicians. Our field investigation has made known that only 8.6% of the different ethnic groups have utilized these facilities so far in the studied area.
Ethnobotanical Survey
Fieldwork was conducted in the several hamlets exclusively as a part of the study. More than 250 individual members including common man, patents and traditional healers were interviewed in the studied area. During the stay, their daily activities were closely observed including curing sessions/techniques. The native plants used for the preparation of crude drugs and their administrations along with doses were recorded through 10 field trips by this researcher carried out in 40 days. All commonly used medicinal plants were collected and verified together with the informants during the study. Researchers got both oral and written consent and permission directly from the informants to publish the collected data for wider circulation. Researchers had an agreement with the concerned informants to share the possible benefits if, any new drug/s could discover from these medicinal plants. This agreement was made with the help of a local NGO(Rural Organization for Appropriate Development Trust). 8, 9 . Data has initially been recorded on cassette tapes (interviews and Focus with appropriate codes) and later transcribed and typed. Other field notes were recorded in notebooks with the due assistance from two Botanists and an Ayurvedic Physician for cross examination.
The medicinal plants are arranged alphabetically, giving information and correct botanical names, family,local name in Kannada (local language) and preparation of dosages, therapeutic uses, and rate of efficacy,and mode of administration. Data have been compared, cross verified using latest available knowledge and reported promptly in this paper to best of our knowledge for the best interest of the society. Like the tribal of other part of the India, Jenu kurubas of Karnataka sate, share a perspective on health and wellness that is also reflected in their culture. The tribals of Karnataka and their health scenario presents a kaleidoscopic mosaic of various communicable and non-communicable disease profile keeping in pace with their socio-economic development. Thus more study is needed to interventions for standardization of traditional herbal formulations/process development of therapeutically active phyto-constituents, isolation and characterization of new therapeutic agents, genomics, bioenhanser and metabolic engineering of these medicinal plants for the possible discovery of new drugs. Also it will be very helpful in the development of new low-cost medicine. A number of projects having multi-disciplinary approach should also be supported for development of new herbal drugs from leads already available in medicinal plants. Based on the locally available herbal wealth, there has colossal potentiality for commercial cultivation of some useful herbs and production of safe green medicines by establishing plant based industries in the tribal rich tract for the health improvement, and conservation of genetic diversity. Today, search for new drugs having prospective therapeutic compounds is of worldwide significance. The knowledge systems upon which policy decisions are based must be both reactive and proactive, relying on indigenous experimentation and innovation, as well as technologies made accessible through external channels, to cope with and adapt to changes.
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Conclusion
In the current study, the majority herbal users opined that herbs were efficacious, and in some instances, more efficacious than conventional allopathic medicines. On filed investigation supports our hypothesis that this discernment of efficacy is a major contributing aspect supporting the use of this indigenous healthcare system using medicinal plants only. The increasing body of evidence based research explorations in the form of randomized controlled clinical trials should direct the proper use of herbs and should continue to receive support to validate (or otherwise) efficacy and establish ment of safety. Regrettably, nearly all indigenous Indian medicinal herbs are not well scientifically researched and this points to the burning need for biomedical investigations to evaluate safety profile and efficacy of popular medicinal herbs from India. Further, The poly herbal heritage and wisdom of the tribals available in the tribal tracts provide an immense scope for establishing agro and forest based small cottage industries especially of herbal drug collection, processing and herbal medicine.
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